FORT VALLEY, GEORGIA COMPLETE STREETS PROJECT

2010 TIGER II Recipient
Project Overview

- The City of Fort Valley and Fort Valley State University
- “CommUniversity”
- Need for Redevelopment
- State University Drive Master Plan
- Vision for Enhanced Streetscape
TIGER Application Process

- Available Funding
- Six Livability Principles
- Rural Area- No Match
- Consistency with Plans
- Program Outcomes
- Performance Measures
Project specifics

Rural communities want the same amenities as large cities
- Sidewalks - accessibility
- Bike lanes - alternative modes of transportation
- Landscaped Medians - safety and aesthetics
- Distinguished neighborhoods
- Connectivity - between Downtown and FVSU
Project Progress

- Environmental Review Complete
- Term Sheet signed between City and FHWA
- Currently Finalizing Drawings
- Currently Collecting Initial Performance Measures
- Construction projected to begin October 2011
- Construction complete July 2012